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[July 6, 1907

Motf ceo,

have no hesitation, whatever, in affirniing.
I am, yours very faithfully,
F. FOORD
CAIQER.
d reporter’s note-book, containing notles in
. South-Westcru Hospital,
English of the Sessions of the Iiiternational NLWStockwell, S.V.
20 t h e Editor of t h e British Journal of Nursing.” sing Conference a t Paris, was foiinrl it1 the E-lull
of the Nus6e Social. If the owner will apply to
DEAF,J~ADAN,-~II a foot-note to Miss Thomas‘s lLIiss Breag, 431, Osford Stroet, imidon, W., it
lziiid letter, you suggest that the Jlatrons of some will be foru*arcleclto her.
fever hospitals should meet informally and invite
me to lay my views before them. While thanking
you for this Bind proposal, I may point out that
Our issue of June %Dth, containing the account
the views of one individual can have little weight of the Iaternational Nursing Conference in Paris,
in a question comprising such varied interests and is so greatly in demancl that those of otir readers
conditions. Soniething in the nature of a round n h o desire to secure extra copies slioiiltl do so
table conference is required.
with the least possible delay, Address the &himSeveral Medical Superiritendents and many &la- ger, BRITISE JOURNAL
OF rvunsmw, 11, Adam
trons are of the opinion t h a t the value of fever Street, Strand.
training slioulcl be recognised in some definite
imy. This cannot be done without an association,
and as a first step invitations to join a provisional THE SOCIETY FOR THE STATE REGISTRATION OF TRAINED NURSES.
conimittee mill be sent r i t h i n a few days to the
All those desirous of helping on the important
Superintendents and Matrons of representative
hospitals. There is every evidence that the re- movement of this Society to obtain an Act prosponse will be favourable and the preliminary ar- viding for the Legal Registration of Trained
rangeifieiits mill then be subject to general dis- Nurses can obtain all information concerning the
Society and its work from the Ron. Secretary, 431,
cussion.
Thanking you for the interest you have taken Oxford Styeet, London, W.
Those nurses who are working on behalf of the
in the question.
above Society, and are endeavourink to spread
I am, yours faithfully,
JOHN
BIERNACEI. knowledge as to its aims, may be glad t o know
[We a r e , pleased to learn t h a t this important t h a t they can now obtain a Meniorandum, giving
briefly the reasons why Registration is necessary,
question is t o receive consideration.-Ed.]
from the Hon. Secretary, 431, Oxford Street,
London, W. Price 6d. for 20 copies.
T H E NURSES’ HOLIDAY BOI1IE.
OUR PRIZE PUZZLE.
T o the Editor of the “British Journal of Nursing.”
Rules for competing for the Pictorial Puzzle
DEARMIaDnx,-I shonld like all nurses to Bnow
OF NURSINQ
that my Prize will be found on Advertisement page xii.
through the BRITISHJOURNAL
gister and I have been regular visitors t o Sir Jnlian
(Xoldsmid’s Holiday Dome. I am just returning
to work again. after spending a very happy holito
day. If any nurses are undecided they COUICI
not
do better than apply to the charming Matron,
T H E FOOD PROBLEM SOLVED.
Mrs. Bridges, who makes every visitor very conifortable.
“ F o r oight niontlis Grape-Nuts was niy almost
Believe me, yours truly,
sole food,” writes a City wonian.
FLORENUE
SEE~VARD.
‘‘ I had beconie a complete wreck, so to speak,
12, Sussex Square, Brighton.
had no appetite or relish for any kiiid of food, lost
flesh, dreaded the simplest daily tasks, and was
dragging out a most wretched esistence.
The Grape-Nuts food took hold of ine a t
anb ,lReplfea.
once, renewing all the vigour of my nature, and
my worlr became a pleasure to me instead of a
Sgllabus.-You will find a syllabus such as yon hardship. This was four years ago, and this
require in Mrs. Hampton Robb’s book, ” Nursing : happy condition has remained, escept when, at
I t s Principles and Practice,” published by . < . B. times, I have left off Grape-Nuts. Tylienever I
Saunders, 925, Walnut Street, Philadelphia. Put- did so, Nature speedily brought pie baclr to the
nam’s, 24, Bedford Street, Strand, would probably health-giving rliet-l)acli to Grape-Nuts ancl the
be able to obtain it for you. This book would joy of renewed health.” Name given Ijy Graliealso be useful as a text boolr, as well as “Prac- Nuts Co., 66, Bhoe Lane, E.G.
tical Nursing,” by Xliss. I s h Stemart and Dr.
Unlike porridge GraTje-Nuts does not overliwif
Herbert Cuff, published by William Blaclrwood & the blood t l m e ivai*ni inornings. Try :I dish n ith
Sons. An invaluable Nateria Nedica is that I r y cream or milk and fruit, frcslr or s t c w x l . No
Rfiss L. L. Dock, pnblished by G. P. Putnam’s.
cooking roquired.--hclvt,
I
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